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SUMMARY
This research was initially concerned with the datuxLcation of
mycotoxins, especially tricothecona T2 toxin.
Oar studies on trlcothecenus
have been brought to a conclusion.
Studies on the formation of glutathione
conjugates with tricothecene T2 toxin were carried out.
Studies have also been carried out on the synthesis of glutathione
monoesturs; for example a satisfactory metwod for the preparation of
glutathione monoisopropyl ester hydrochloride and of glutathione monoethyl
*ster sulfate were developed. Administration of these compounds to nice leads
to increased levels of glutathione in the liver and kidney. Chemical studies
on the aminoethanol analog of glut&thione have been continued.
Methods for
the large scale preparation of 7-glutanyl gLutathione are being perfected.
Initi.al studieos on cyanoginosin toxin (supplied by U.S.Aruy Medical
Research and Development Conmand (USAMIIID)) have been carried wit and the
results obtained indicate that this sample of the toxin is of the IX type.
Structural studies are consistent with earlier work and thus indicate the
absence of a free amino group and presence of a dahydropeptide moiety.
The
dehydropeptide moioty appears to be essential for toxicity.
This may
constitute a significant finding because dahydropeptides are known to rdact
effectively vith SH-compounds.
Studies have boon initiated on the role of the
glucathione system as a protectant against the toxic effects of cyanoginosin.
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(1)

Body of the Report

1.Statement of Problem
This research is concerned with the detoxicacion of toxins of potential
military interest.
Approaches based on augmentation of the glutathione system
as well as other approaches are under investigation.
Initially toxins of the
trichothecene group such as T-2 toxin have been exAmined.
In accordance with
a change of scope of the research (carried out after mutual agreement between
Phe Department of the Army and cho principal investigator),
the trichothecenerelated research has been brought to a close and examination of toxins of the
cyanoginosin group have been undertaken.
The studies on trichothecenes and
our initial work on the cyanogincain toxins are considered in paragraphs (a)
and (b), respectively, below.
(a)
The trichotheceno toxinm are dxtreme.y poisonous and produce severe
sympt•mtology including shia blistering, dizziness, nausea, hematemesis and
other symptoms.
There is evidence that such toxins have been used as weapons.
The effects of such toxins are known to develop rapidly and sight incapacitate
members of a military force if used effectively by an enemy.
Pretreatment of
military personnel with a protective agent sight have significant potential
value.
Clearly the development of an effective treatment for this type of
toxicity is important.
(b)
Toxins of the cyanomg.nosin group are produced by blue-green algae.
These toxina, which have been found throughout the world, have been implicated
in animal mortality and human morbidity.
They have been found as toxic
contaminants of municipal water reservoirs and in ponds and lakes in many
locations. After the toxin is administered to experimental animals, a varieory
of serious aympcomatology d4velops.
Symptoms include thrombocytopenita,
pulonary thrombi, and hepatic congestion.
Toxicity seew% to begin in the
liver and liver danage Is apparently the prina"y cause of death.
A few reports have appeared on the chemical structure of cyanoginosins.
One such toxin appears to be a cyclic hepta-poptide, which contains only two
amino acid residues that are also found in proteins.
The other five amino
acid residues
include D-alanine,
S-msthyl-D- aspartato,
D- glutamate.
N.
mothyldehydroalanlae, and an unusual $-amino acid (3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8trimsthyl-lO-phenyldeca-4,6-dienoic acid; .dda).
It is possible that some of
these toxins may be pent& or hexa peptides.
On the basis of current
information, these toxins contain three ir.variant amino acid residues; the
variant amino acid residues include the L-isomers of alanino, arginine.
leucino, and methionine.
Thus far, these toxins have not been found to
contain free amino groups.
Our current research relates to elucidatiAg the chemical structures of
these toxins.
Another objective is to develop procedures for quantitative
determination of the toxins.
We wish to iLvestLgate enzymatic and chemical
methods for the modification of the toxins with the goal of identifying the
structural features associated with toxicity.
This information will be used
in efforts to develop procedures for detoxication.
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2. Background of Studies on the Glutathione System
Animal calls use several mechanisms for protection against touic
compounds of andogmnous and exogenous origin. The tripeptide glutathione (Lwhich is present in virtually all animal
7-glut•myl-L-cysteinyl-glvC12ie).
Glutathione functions in
calls, plays a major role in cellular protection.
the detoxication of maty types of compounds including reactive oxrgen species,
compounds possessing electrophilic centers, and other compounds into which
electrophilic moieties may be introduced by metabolic rscctions. Theae is an
The pathwa.y by
extensive literature on this subject; see for example (1-7).
which many foreign compotuds undergo detoxication involves reaction with
glutathione to form the corresponding gluutathione conjugates; such reactions
are catalyzed by glutathione S-transferasea, but may occur aonenzymatically
The conjugati. are converted by the action of -ywith certain compounds.
glutanyl transpeptidase to the correspon-ding S-substituted cystsinylglycin*
The latter are converted to the corresp-inding S-substituted
derivatives.
S-Substituted cystaire
cysteine derivatives by the action of d*.ptpidas6.
derivatives of this type may undergo N-4cetylation to form the corresponding
An additional pathway of metabolism of S-substituted
N-acetyl derivatives.
cysteines involves transpeptidation between glutathione and S-substituted
cysteines to form the corresponding 7-glutmyl-S-substituted cysteines (5,6).

"I

Many of the compotnds that .re of interest from tho military standpoint
may be expected, by virtu* of tho'r chemical structures and properties. and in
some instances on the basis of experimental work, t* undergo d& oxication
Although the available data do not support
reactions involving glutathionse.
the belief that glutathione is a panacea for all toxic camp€ou4s, thore is
rvtUdn•e to believe that this tripeptide can substantially
sufficient
For example. reasarch in our laboratory
ameliorate many typs of toxicety.
of the
the toYi•cy
and Lndepentaunt work at USAMU•D bas sh-od tha
trichothecene toxin T-2 is significancly decreased in mice treated with L-2oxothiazolLdine-4-carboxylate. a compound that increases tissue levels of
Antmaminophen has been used " a model
glutathione, especially th. liver.
compound for the study of toxicity and detoxiciation. In animals treated with
large doses of acetai•nophen, a substantial mount of the highly reactive
toxic intermediate produced by oxidation of acetaminopher is conjugated with
Xt is significant that procedures titat Increase liver
glutathione.
glutathione levels are dramatically effective in proteutins experimental
Thus,
ademnistration of L-2animals from acetaminopheu toxicity.
oxothiazolidin -4-carboxylate to mice was completaly effective in protecting
mice from an LD:90 dose of acatmainiophae (12;.
The glutathlona levels of tissues can be increased by several
Tissue levels of glutachione may alas be
procedures, as described below.
decreased by administration of selective inhibitors of y-glutamyl cysteine
synthetas., the enzyme that :atalyxes the first st*? in the biosynthesis of
1A very useful compound in this series is L-:nuthionine-SRglutathions.
sulfoximine (9), but other s,..sfcxlmines and still other co€pounds may be of
value in the selective depletion of tissue glutathione levels.
Glutathione levels my be Lncreasod by administering compounds that
inrreas the tissue levels of cysoeine or 7-glutsmylcystoine; these compounds
are used, respectively, by -- Slutamylayetaine synthet.e. and by Slutathions

S!

synthetase for the synthesis of glutarhione.
Another approach to increasing
the glutsthione levels of tissues is to administer a pro-dn & consisting of a

derivative

of glutathione,

which,

in

contrast

to glutathione,

is

readily

transported into cells.
After transport, such compounds are effectively
converted to glutathion6 intracelLularly.. A co,•ound of this class which has
been
examined
in
some
detail
is
glutathione
monoethyl
aster
(-"
glutamylcysteinylglycyl ethyl ester) (8,10,11).
In this research, prw-drugs
of cysteine. other thiols. and glutat••Lone are being examined.
These and the
other compounds of interest are being synthesized by chemical and by enzymatic
methods and tested for their ability to protect against toxicity.
Another
approach tu the detoxication of various toxins will involve efforts to isolate
enzymes that act on toxins.
In this work, enrichment culture techniques will
be employed.
The studies carried out under this contract ore being conducted oy prior
arrangement and agreement with scientists concuirrently studying this problem
at U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases.
The research
carried out at USAMRIID is submitted under work unit S-10-AQ-17; research
unit number S-10-AQ-0-12.

3Ia
Exoerimonts to probe tho formation of flutth
trichotbtcone T 2 toxin-

ione conugatoes with

d
Experiments were performed to probe for OSH conjugate
fosAation with T-2 toxin and the excretion of this conjugate and/or its
metabolites in the bile and urine.
These experijints weore carried out on rats
(300-400 S).
The animals were treated with 'AS]cyoteine
,ad
subsequently
preopre& for bile collecion.
Prior to bile collection, the animals were
created with T-2 tzxin, and bile end urine were obtained at ivtervasi.
Wo
ds'mlopad procedures for -the analyi.d of bile azd urine for glutsttOh.one
satabolites, T-2
oroin metabolltes, and Slutathiono-tozin conjugates.
Tha
samples are treated with dithiothreitol And subooquently with 2-vinylpyridine.
to darivatize sulfhydryl containing compounds.
Analyses were carried out by
chromatography on a model 500 Durrum amino acid analyzer equipped foe fraction
collection.
Msthods[ 3 5 S]Cysteine
(1.2
uCL.
carrier-free)
was
injected
intraperitoneally into 300-400 1 rats, in 0.5 ml of phosphate -buffered saline,
in orer
to label the hepatic G3H pool.
Four hours late the rats were
ansasthetised
(60
mg/kg;
pentobarbital),
tracheotomized
(P9 205),
and
cannulated in the jugular vein .P1 10), and in the bile duct (Pt 10) abow the
entry of pancreetic dufpuleo.
Bile was collected for 0.5 hou;: to obtain a
background profile of "S
excretion, and then (`J]-lab~eled-T-2 toxin (S *CL;
0.36 mmole) was injected via the jugular vnin osamala.
Iile wee collected for
two additional one hour periods.
Urine was then withdrawn from the bladder by
.eedle puncture.
Portions of each sample (0.2 ml) were treated with 10 %1
each of 1 II dithtothreitol and 2-vinylpyTidine to reduce and derivatize the
sulfhvdryl coupounde; 1 hour later, 50 o1 of 1.5 K sulfoselicylic acid was
added and the samples were centrifuged to remove the precipitated pretein.
The pH was a.Justed to 2.2 by addirg N&MH, and portion& of eae a
sa
le were
applied to (1) a Durrum 500 maine acid amnlyzer using the "pbysielogical"
elut'on rrocedure (Xa citrate buffers); 0ad (7) a reverse phse" OW celum
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(Biosil ODS-SS), and eluted isocratically with 300 isopropanol in Sorensen's
citrate buffer, pH 2.2 (flow rate; 0.45 al/min).
Eluate fractions were
collectod, (40 x 5 man frmm the Duzrum, and 30 x 1.5 min from HPLC).
Diaiscint (National Diagnostic) scintillation fluid was added, and the samples
were counted on an LKB Beta lack liquid scintillation counter programed for
dual label analysis.
The HPLC eluate was also monitored by UV absorbance at
220 no.
The elution times of the r&dioactive peaks were compared with
standards prepared as the vinylpyridine derivatives of knowti sulfur-containing
compounds
(cysteine,
GSH,
7-glutanyl-GSH,
7-glutamylcysteine,
and
cysteinylglycin*) determined on the Durrum, and with trichothecene standards
on the HPLC, (28.5 min for T-2 and 21.5 min for HT-2).
Results.
Amirwo 3 cid analysis of bile samples obtained prior to T-2
dosing
contained
S-labeled
CSH.
7-glutafyl-GiN,
cysteune
and
cysteinylglycine.
A large fraction of the label also eluted earlier from the
amino acid analyzer at times corresponding to taurina, inorganic sulfate and
other oxidized motabolites of cysteine sulfur.
(The conjugated bile acid
taurocholate, which is secreted in bile at high concentrations, could also
contain this radiolabel, and would be expected to elute in these early
fractions).
Reverse phase chromatography of the *a*e samples gave a similar
number of radiojabelled peaks.
Following the administration of T-2, a single
large peak of H activity eluted in th15 early fractions of the amino acid
analyses of both urine and bile.
The
3 activity peaks appearing in bile
were unchanged by thiun treatment, and no new peaks appeared.
In the urine
samples, almost all of both radiolabels ioluted in t•e acidic or uncharged
fractions.
The reverse phase analyse•i yielded two H cont.ning peoafs in
bile, both of which elared marlier than T-2 or WI-7; urine couttinod paaks
with similar elution times, but with different. smounts in each, and a o
contained a third peak with the same elution time as HT-2.
The level of "JS
appearing in the bile was about 70,000 dpa/ml for all collections, and did not
appear to be altered by the administration of T-2 or ;he concomitant bLliary
appearance of its metabolites.
About 3.4 x 106 DIM of -1w
were excreted iL the
bile during the first two hours after giving T-2, while abot 2.06 x 10 DPM
appeared in the urine over the same time.
Excretion of
S over the same
period was 175.000 DIM ir bile and 685,000 DIM in urine.

SThe
experimental approach used here was designed to
reveal a small detoxification pathway involving the direct conjugation of T-2
or its metabolites with GSH.
Both the toxin and the GSH pool were labeled in
order to optimize detection of trace amounts of any conjugate.
Samples were
analyzed by two chromatographic methods to detect the coelution of the two
radiolabels in such a way as to be consistent with the chemical properties of
such a conjuge a.
The amine acid analyzer is primarily a cation exchange
system,
but
exhibits
additional
separation
based on hydrophobicity.
Underivatized GSH elutes at abett 20 minutes in this system, whereas its
vinylpyridine derivative, which is more hydrophobic and contains an additional
cationic site, elutes at 86 sin.
Conjuration of GSH with a trichothecene
molecule would increa/
its hydrophobicity, and the corresponding elution time
wo'."d be
ected to occur somewhere between tese two standards.
Nc
detectable 'N laoel was delayed in this manner however; all this label had
eluted in fractions #,rlier
than those corresponding to underivatized GSH, and
no shifts in the "S
label of the latter compound were noted with T-2
treatment.
Although the ultimate product of the mercapturic pathvay 4 urine
would be expected to be an N-acetylcysteine conjugate, the mote imedib.., GSH,

10
cysteinylglycirw.
cysteine,
and 7-glutaaylcysteire
conjugates would be
expected to appear in bile; however, these were not detected. Similar results
were obtained wich the HPLC analyses.
Separations with this system are based
on hydrophobicity.
RT-2 and T-2 are both strongly hydrophobic, with three
(v- 2), ox all four (T-2) of the trichothecene hydroxyl grou. s cotiv'-ted to
.... tyl or valeryl esters.
Both toxins are known to undergo de-esterification
-o a tetrol_ nucleus followed by glucu onidation or sulfoesterification on on&
or more of these hydroxyls.
The
H contaLnin6 peaka appearing in HPLC
fractions earlier than those corresponding to the T-2 and HT-2 standards would
be consistent with the biliary and urinary appearance of such aetabolites.
The absence of radioactivity eluting at times corresponding to the parint
compounds reflects their extensive hepatic mstabolism prior to their biliary
excretion.
The small amount of- HT-2 in the urine may have resulted from
direct filtration of this Initial metabolite.
The early appearance of
portions of both labels in the chromatographic procedures is assumed to be
coincidental, reflecting a failure in resolution of the rtompounds responsible,
and is not consistent with the chemical identity of a GSH conjugate
In
particular, the presumptive conjugate wo,ild bo expected to retain a free amino
group on the glutatbione mnLety and on all subsequent metabolites prior to
acetylation of the cysteinyl derivative, (the final step in the mercapturic
acid pathway).
All such species would bind to the cation exchange column and
*lute at considerably later ,lmass than those observed.
Thu
considering
the
sensitivity
of' the
radiocheaical
and
chromatographic methods employed, we estimate that less than It of T-2
me:abolism involvvs the direct conJuZacLon with GSH.
H-wovar, we not that
reactions involving partiacipatalon of GSH as a free radical zcavenger and in
the mataitenance of the cellular ChLol r4;dox otutus "'ay be of considerable
importance in mitigating the biochemical lesions produced by T-2 intoxication.
These reactions would be expected to be of particular Lapot ance at later
stages of poisoning as the cellular mechanism of regeneration and recovery
emerge.
Indeed, such reactions may account for the previous findings that
admi•istration
of buthLonine
sulfoximine,
an inhibitor of glutathLone
synthesis,
increases
sensitivity
to
trichothecene
toxin,
and
that
administration of L-2-oxothiazolLdine-4-carboxylate increases resistance to
the toxin.
3b.

Studies on Clutarhione EIters
SYnthesis oa Glutachiong Monoisooronvl Eater Hydrochloride

This compour.d was prepared as part of an effort to study the effects of
various glutathLone derivatives on tissue glutathione levels.
The procedure
for preparation of this compound follows chat used for the preparation of
glutathLone monoethyl ester.
The speclfLc details for this preparation were
as follows:
GlutathLone (10 g; 32.5 mml) was added tc a cold (4.60 C)
solution of Lsopropanol (previously dried over a molecular sieve) containing
hydrogen chloride (3 &; 65 mol) in a volume of 127 ml in a 500 ml round
botto's flask.
The mixture wad swirled occasionally and after 24 hours, cold
diethyl ether was added to precipitate the product. The product was recovered
by decantation of the supernatent solution and was dried over P205 and KOH
under vacuum.
The yield was 12.3 Z (986).
Analysis on the Durrum model 500
amino acid analyzer showed that the product contained only So glutachiove.
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The effectiveness of the nonoLsopropyl easter of glutathione was examined
in fasted mice pretreated (for 3 hours) with L-buthionine-SR-sulfoximine (BSO)
(2 mool/Kg).
Two hours after Lntraperitoneal injection st glutathione
monoisopropylescer hydrochloride (dose, 10 mool/ig), the kidneys and livers
were removed and analyzed for total glutathions by the automated DTmBReductase.
The following resulu were obtained:

BSO, alone
BSO, GSHisopropyl ester
BSO. GSHethyl ester

0.30 ± 0.02
1.63 ± C.37
3.28 ± 0.34

0.58 ± 0.09
1.56 ± 0.23
1.44 ± 0.04

9eo findings Lndicato that the levels of glutathiono in the liver and
kidney were
significantly
increased by administration
of glutathLione
isopropylester hydrochloride.
However, the increase in the kidney was not as
great as is found with glutathione ethyl ester hydrochloride.
We have not yet
carried out studies on the time course of the effect of this ester.
Synthesis of Clutathione Monoethvl Ester SuifaU

a

We have continued our efforts to obtain a &ore stAble form of
glutathLone monoethyl ester.
In the course of this work, we have prepared
glutathLone monooethyl ester sulfate (i.e., L-7-sglutanyl-L-cysceinylglycylethyl
ester.0.5 HkSO0).
The following procedure uas used. Cluta.-hLone (2.5 g) was
added to a 700 &1 round bottom flask containing 0.*9 91 of sulfuric acid and
25 .1 of ethanol at 00 C.
The flask was swirled occasionally and allowesd to
stand overnight.
The unroacted glutatione was removed by filtration and the
glutathione mojoethyl eotei: sulfat
was procLpiated by addition of cold
diethyl ether (about 200 al). The product was dried over P205 in vacuwm.
The biological effectiveness of glutathione monoethyl ester sulfate was
examined in nice that had been fasted for 18 hours and previously treated wxth
L-buthionLne-SR-sulfoxtmine (2 mol/Kg) four hours prior to sacrifice.
The
glutathLone monoethyl ester sulfate was adminfsteLed Lntreperitoneally at a
dose of 10 mmol/Kg.
Three hours later the mice were sacrificed and the
kidneys and livers were removed and imediately homogentized in 5% (w/v) 5sulfosalicylLc acid.
Total glutathione wes determined by the automated DTNB
reductase procedure.
The following results were obtained:

BSO. alone
BSO. GSH
ISO, GSH ester sulfate

0.30 ± 0.02
2.00 ± 0. 59
5.38 ± 0.83

0.58 ± 0.09
1.04 ± 0.28
1.57 : 0.22

The findings indicate that glutathione monoethyl ester sulfate is
effective in raising the glutathione levels of kidney and liver. The compound
does not seen to be deliquescent and hopefully will prove to more stable on
storage than the corresponding hydrogen chloride derivative.
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Appendix 2 lists samples of glutathiono esters sent to USAHRrID together
with procedures for dissolving these compounds.
•"

*

3Sa.

- CIutarTl-G utathione

In the ccurse of our studies on the bLliary excretion and metabolism of
glutathione and its conjugat$s, we discovered a new metabolite of glutathLono,
namely
i-Slutamyl
glucathione.
This
tetrapeptide
is
formed
by
autotranspeptidation catalyzed by 7-glutamyl transyeptidase in a reaction
The finding of y-glutauyl glutathione
involving 2 molecules of glutathione.
in bile is most interesting because this is the first time that this
autotranspeptiddtion product has been found in nrtura.
In bile., 7-glutamyl
glutathione may be present in concentrations that are greater than 300 5&M.
Notably, this level is much higher than that of most of the other amino acids
normally found *n bile.
The chemical identity of this comqound was
established by shoving that it yields 2 molecules of gluciaste and 1 molecule
of cystainylglycine after exhaustxve anzymatic hydrolysis by 7-gl-itawyl
transpoptiuase.
The tlution behavior of this compound on the amino acid
analyzer has been determined.
Whether 7-glutamyl glutathione can be
transportad into cells is not yet known.
We plan to examine this point. We
also need to know whether y-glutanyl jilutathions acts as a sub-trate for
glutathione- S- tranaferase,
y- gluteuyl
cyclotransfera",
and glutahione
reductase.
Further studies on the formation of 7-glutamyl glutathione by
interaction of glutathione with 7-glutamyl transpeptidase are being done. We
plan to carry out studies on the largo scale chemical preparation of this
compound.
3d. Aminoethanol Analos of)lurat-hione
to,

O'r research on the now analog of glutathions in which the giycin*
resiode is replaced by an amiro ethanol moiety has bom continued.
Ini the
course of these'st•dies,
we discovere. that som of the pruducts obteined'
contained a now compound not previously detected.
Same ptooacts contained
about 10% of the new compound, whereas others contained as mach as 50-701 of
the nov material.
An effort is currently in progress in order to determine
the nature of the now compound arn the mechanism of its formation during
borohydride reduction of 7-glutapylcystoinylglycyl ethy! eter.
In the course of this work an attempt was mode to synthesize L-7glucamyl-L-cysteinylaLnoerthanol in the bioroactor system ptvvously designed
in this laboratory.
In this approach, a strain of J. call genetically
engineered so as to contain high levels of -sglutanylcysteino synthetase and
glutathione synthetaso is Lmobillzed and rendered mere permeable to low
molecular weight compounds. This preparaticn of S. coll has boon successfully
used for the preparation of certain analogs of glutachione.
Wforts to apply
this method to the synthesis of 7-glutamylcystsuylamLnoetbaneol were not
fruitful, apparently because glutathione synthetase do" not use aminoithanol
in place of glycine.
3e- Studies on Wnricbment Cultures

As part of our program to attempt isolation of onzyme that act upon
cyanogLnosin toxins, enrichment culture and related approaches are bdLng

/
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ant toxin was available at the initiation of this
Since inst
employed.
research, ve were not aule to carry out errichment cultures with the toxin
However, since cyanoginosin-LA has been reported to contain a Aitself.
aspartyl linkage, we carried out preliminary enrichment cultures using thc
This
optical isomers of asparagine (aspartic acid-8-amids) as the substrate.
was done co explore the idea that an orgients selected for its ability to
cleave the $-&mide of asparagine night also exhibit similar hydrolytic
activity toward the P-aspartyl moiety of the toxin.
The procedure was essentially that described earlier for isolation of an
The enrichment
organism containing larSe amounts of 5-oxoprolinase (13).
medium contained 40 WI L- or D-asparagine, 5.5 mK KH 2PO. 3.5 nK Na2 HPO4 , 0.80
15 pM MnCl12 , and 4.0 pM Ha2oO4 . The
mi MgS04, 0.20 mi CaCl 2 , 15 PH FeCl
Three pure cuftures ef
cultures were carried out at pH ý.0 at 26* C.
bacterial were isolated by enrichment of L-asparagine and three pure culture:
were isolated by enrichment on D-asparagine. These cells &re being preserved
and will be tested for activity against the toxins when sufficiently large
a plea of thase materials become available to us.
3f Studies on Sa&mle of CyanoSintlsn Toxin
toxin 782001166C8).

Suliad by USAIRd

(M i

cy•it

A portion (approximately 2 micrograms) of this toxin was hydrolyzed in 6
N hydrochloric acid under nitrogen for 3 hours at 150o C. The hydrolysate was
then derivatized with phenylisothiocyanate and the derivatized amino acids
This analysis indicated the presence of the
present were separated by HPWL.
following amino acids: leucine, alanine, arginLne, 8-methylaspartic a.id, and
These were present in approG.mAtmly oqAimolar quantities
glutamic acid.
The assig|mints and relattwe ratios -ware based on the
(1:0.9:1:1:1).
retention times and area obtain• .th the corresponding authontic maaio ac14
O-Kethylaspartic acid alute, as 2 p4kw (P.!2 and 2.6 minutes).
standards.
The first peak coeluted with glutamic acid &ad the area for this saino acid
peak was greater than that for the other amino acids. The areas corresponding
to the authentic standards of P-mothylaspartic acid and glutanic acid were
found to be almost identi, -d. Thus, the method of calculation of the relative
ratio. of these amine acids mast be the amn of the areas of the peaks obtained
The findings indicate that
at 2.6 and 2.2 minutes divided 1y a factor of 2.
the toxin supplied to us by USAIRIID is apparently equivalent to the
cyanoginosin toxin designated as LR.
with
USANRIID
from
obtained
the
toxin
we
treated
When
This is
phenylisothiocyanate. no derivative could be detected by HWLC.
consistent with the absence of a free amino group as previously noted by
others (14-17).
It is kown that dehydropeptides can be convertnd to ammonia and the
corresponding e-kete acid by enzymatic mans and also by treatment with
For example, glycyldahydroalanine is converted under such
miner&! acid.
We have attempted
conditions to products that include menia and pyruvate.
to obtain evidence for the formation of pyruvic acid after treatment of
cyanoginosin LZ with HCl (1-2 N) at temperatures varying from 260 C to 1000 C.
Thus far no pyruvic acid has been found by sensitive eszymatic tests using
in control experiments with
lactate dehydrogenese and XADH; however,
comparable amounts of authentic pyruvie acid and with standard dehydropeptide
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preparations such as acetyldahydroalanine, ye did not find pyruvate after acid
treatment.
Presumably any pyruvate formed from the toxin would have been
destroyed under these conditions.
This work is being continued.
We have also treated the USANRIID toxin sampl-e with suLum borohydride
essentially by the procedure of Botes at aL (18).
A sample of the toxin was
also subjacted to pulse hydrolysis in 6 N hyirochloric acid under nitrogen at
1000 C for 5 minutes.
Total hydroxysis was carried out in 6 N hydrochloric
acid under nitrogen at 1500 C for 3 haurs. After treatment of the toxin with
sodium borohydride, no free amino acids were detected by the HPLC procedure.
This finding suggests Lhat the product of borohydride treatment Ls an intact
cyclopeptida.
Toxicity studies were carried out on the untreated toxin,
toxin
sub 4 ected to pulse hydrolysis, toxin subjected to total hydrolylis, and toxf.n
treated with sodium borohydriie.
In addition, a control was carried out in
which the borohydride reaction mixture (lacking toxin) was examined for
toxicity. Mice (male) weighing 20-25 g of the Swiss Webster strain (Taconic
Farms) fed ad lIbitum, were used in these studies. A solution containing 4.6
#g/ml of toxin was employed and a dose of 0.046 pag/g of body weight was given.
Eight animals were used in each group except for the boroh7dride control in
which case four animals were used.
The route of admirnitration was
intraperitoneal.
Wo animals died when given toxin that had been subjected to
pulse hydrolysis, total hydrolysis, toxin treated with borohydride. or the
borohydride control.
In the animals given untreated toxin, 7 out of 8 animals
died within 3 hours.
These findings indicate that the several treatments
applied to the toxin result in lose of toxicity.
Boates ao &1 (17) found that pulse hydrolysis of cyanoginosin LA gave a
linear peptida apparently consisting of the following structure: ala-leu-pmethyl-aspartate-ala-adda(lacking a methoxy uoiety)-Slu.
Our studiem, as
described above, indicate that puiae hydrolysis of cyanginotnin LA toxin,
which would presumably,lead to the foravtion of a comparable linear peptide
except that arginini would replace, the second alanine razidu, loeads to lose
of toxicity.
This finding could. be interpreted to indicate that the
dehydropeptide moiety is essential for toxicity.
However, pulse hydrolysis
apparently also leads to loss of a methoxy group so that toxicity night also
require the intact adda structure. Cn the other hand, in our studies It was
found that treatment of the L. toxin with sodium borohydride led to loss of
roxicity.
Since this reaction would not be expected to induce a loss of a
-ethoxy moiety from the adda structure,
the findings point to
the
dehydropaptida
moiety as an. essential structural feature required for
toxicity.
According to this interpretation, treatment of the toxin with
borohydride converts the dahydropeptide linkage to a saterated "eptide linkage
and this change is associated with loss of toxicity.
Since it appears that
this is the only effect of borohydride treatment, we tentatively conclude that
the dehydropeptide moiety of the toxin is essential for toxicity.
This
finding may be of considerable significance in relation to mechanisne for
detoxication.
Thus, it is known that dehydropeptides interact effectively
with SH-containLng compounda, and a nmber of SH-compounds that can be safely
administered to animals are known (see, for example, below).
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3&. Studies on the Interaction of Cvanoginosin Togin with Clutathione
Since the toxin has now become available to us, it has been possible to
initiate this work and to carry out some prolitinary studies. This may be a
promising pathway of research because our first studies have shown that nice
that have approximately 500 depletion of hepatic glutathione are more
sensitive to cyanoginosin toxin than are the control snimais. In further work
we plan to pursue the effect of buthionine sulfoxtaine on cyanoginosin
';oxicity because much lover levels of plutathione can be achieved through use
of this drug. Various approaches previously developed in this laboratory will
be applied to increase hepatic glutathione levels and to determine the effects
.f such mstabolic nodulation on toxicity.
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Appendix 2
Samples of glutathione esters,
19,

as follows, vwer

sent to USAHIDIlD on Hay

1986:
1 g Glutath.ione monoethyl ester hydrochloride (MW1 g

371.84)

Glutathione aono-isopropyl ester.1/2 H2SO4 (MW - 398.44)

100 us

Glutathione monoethyl ester, free base (MW - 3ý5.34)

In addition, a sample of 10.1 & of L-2-oxothiazolidint-4-carboxylic
was also sent on Nay 19. 1986.
The following procedures are recomaeded
these compounds for biological experimerits:

for preparing

acid

solutions

of

1. 2-Oxothiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid is freely soluble (at least 1 M)
and only needs to be pH adjusted to 7 with I equivalent of sodium hydroride.
As &;solution it is stable.
2. Clutathione mono-isopropyl eater.1/2 H2SO4 and glutathione sionoethyl
ester free bas are stable as powders. but should be kept desiccated to be
completely safe. As with a&U esters, their solutions are not stable:
Make
theu just before use.
The glutathione monoethyl ester free base should
require no or little
sodium hydroxide to Ph adjust to 7.
The glutathione
mnonothyl ester hydro..hloride and sulfate may require about one equivalent of
sodium hydroxide to pH adjust to 7.
Distilled
and deLonized water
is
recomended
contamination. which can cause thiol oxidation.

to

reduce

metal

/

